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suggested to the jury, that, as no yellowness of the stomach was observed on the
era lination of an exhuned bidy, this was to be taken as a mnedical presurmiption
that arsenic was not prescnt in the body, and had not been the cause of death.'

(To l>e continucd.)

THERAPEUTICS.

CHLORURETTED HYDROCLORIC ETHER, A NEW ANSTHETIC
AGENT JUST INTRODJICED BY DR. SNOW.

I n witnessing so-e operations performed by Mr. Fergusson, 3aturday,
June 21, we lcarned that lIr. Snow was uingic, with much success, a new
aasoethetie agent called chloruretted hydrochloric ether, which Dr. Snow belieses
had not been administered berore, except in an operation in this hospital on the
previous day, when Mr. W. Ilewett, the houst-surgeontl, removd somise venereal
warts fron a piatieit in one of the warda, and applied stronsg nitrie acid to the
raw surface.

The substance is called by itu discoverer, W V. Regnault V'éther hydrocholo
rique monochloruré. It is the first of a series of five bodie s vlich lie furmeàtd by
decomposing imuriatic ether by means chlorine gas in the sunshine. A liquid
which is a mixture of these bodies, has been used for sone mon:lhs in Paris by
. Aran, a very zealous experimentalist, as a local application to relieve and

prevent pain Dr. Snow having prooured a quantity of this through the kind-
ness of Mr. Morson, chemist. of London, separated thef'irst and more vo!atile of
the liiidu by distillation, and he thinks that it p-issesses some advantage over
chloroform.-Lancet.

ON THE USE OF TURPENTINE IN MIDWIFERY.
By John Evelyn Creok, M.R.C.S E.

The turpentine enemia, although frequently used, and with the bestresults,
in abortions, to bring on reflex action of the utersiq, an- expel the ovon when
unduly retained, bas, I beli2ve. been rarely, if ever, resorted to in labourb under
similar circumstnces, the ergot of rye being almssost exclusie3 used for that
purpose; yet, fromi the success that bas attended the nany cases in which I have
used it where the uîterine action has been deficient, I am convinced that turpen-
tine, when properly applied, is a most valuable remedy. I believe that the
stinulant, acting upon the excitor nerves terminating in the rectum, is more sure
to bring on the reflux action of the uterus, than when the samne is taken ithto the
stomach, and has also the advantage of not causing vomîiting. On referring Io
mysv book, I might give you a long list of cases where the os uteri has been fuily
diIated, the head tolerably low down, and the menbran's ruptured, yet fron the
want of the requisite pains (notwithstanding the administration of the ergot,)
the wnnsî bas remained four, five, and even six hours, nuch in the same stue,
the labour making little or no progress; but upon the injection of the turpeutine,
good pains have come on, and the patie nt has been quickly delivered. I gene-
rally use about three ounces uf turpentine, mixed with about tLe samie quantity
of nucilage.

Should you think this paper worthy of insertion in vour popular journal, 1
shal feel obliged by your doing so, and I doubt not but those of the profession

,hu miake trial of it, will find it save them and their patients many hours of
antecessary anxiety and pain.-Lancet.


